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t.i0.00'.tBaseball Score JH. SCHOOL GIRL DRUNK HUSBAND LARGEST AIR BEACONE

day, 22 isnnwH 1111 five hoiiif
t runs nlfead of his 1 H2 7 schedule

PORTI.ANp. Ore.. July 10. ifl!on July lti last year Kuth had'
Arthur M. Ceary, Portland at- - :to homerx to his tredii.

The tour is scheduled lo end in
'Detroit, Allch.; July iK and, with
the exception of one ship, which
was forced out hy motor timth1.
In crossing the continent, the tour
is expected to finish with the same
number of ships which left hetroit
June ;o. Twentysix ships were
originally scheduled to leave

but two arrivyd too hue. 0
The two army piaio---

. accom-pau;ii-

t" tour and the Standard
OH rdiip of capacity,
now makes a total of jti in the
tou r.

Not a tloyriile.
Asked whether or not the lour

would come through Mcdfoid t

year. Harvey Campbell, tour chief,
explained that there is a possibil-
ity, but as yet no definite plans
have been made. !c indicated
that the tour might be made one
of an international nature, the
ships visiting Mexico and Canada
in addition to middle west and
Pacific coast of the I nited States.

"I want the people 10 under-
stand." said Mr. Campbell, "that
this tour is not being made for a

joyride. It is a business proposi-
tion, to see how airplane can be

improved, and also to make the
public better acquainted with avi-

ation. These tours can be likened
to the (Hidden auto tours of years
ago when automobiles hi their
pioneer days made fairly long trips
111 order to develop a better ma-

chine. Vou see what resulted, for
today we have a nearly perfect
auto mo) tile. The same applies to
airplanes. We hope to improve
l lie motors and general construc-
tion of the ships.'1

The radio program that was to
have been broacasi from the

plane was not broadcast,
due to trouble that ih vet oped hi
the plane's broadcast ing equip-
ment. The program was to have
been from the plane's
low wave length over K M K t.

through the courtesy of the .Music
Pox radio establishment of this

of the lew places to provide free
lunches. Captain Colliiio. t light
jeferee. declared ut the maju-fi-

01 the noon stn, lG'mKes
made to provide a light lunch, hut
the prniiii.-"-(- were not kept, forcing
ti e pilots and pusHcngers lo inls
fating their noonday meal.

( 'tit fee o for the luncheon was
served tfirtfiwh the eourtesyut Held,
Murdoch k Company, which had :i

plane entered in the tour riving
for the Monarch coffee. A coffee
tilling station was also established
at the ait port under the charge o'
Kobert lloyl, local .Monarch

wih tin Salvation Army
of this city in charge of making
the be va rage and filling the spe-

cially constructed. Thermos bottles
that had been supplied each pilot.

Woods Leads Tour
Although it was impossible to

figure out points credited, to each
pilot ot the tour. Chief Score.-Preen-

reported this forenoon that
John Woods, pilot of plane No. I.
a Waco biplane, was leading the
tour ami so far holds first place
for the trophy cup offered by Kdsal
l'ord. and cash prizes. rYank
I lawks, piloting the Texaco Kord
ship, is holding second place, whilo
Randolph Page, piloting a Stiuson-iJetroite-

No. L'O. is in third posi-
tion. Charles Myers, piloting the
Crosley-Wae- plane, is in fourth
place, and Kddie Stinson. piloting a

. in fifth place.
Vega Plane Is Fast

The licklteetl-Veg- plane, of
which Sehoenhah Is pilot and which
is a duplicate of the ship in which
Wilkin:; recently flew over thn
North Pcde, is the fastest ship in
tho tour, hut despite that fact is
holding tenth place. The ship thii
forenoon left Corning, Cal., atte.'
la others had gone and arrived
here i ll st. nearly ten minutes ahead
or the next arrival. It has a cruis-
ing speed of 115 miles per hour
and a high speed of ltd miles.
Technical matters and the fact that
pi oper prepa rat ions for the flight
wei" not made is holding the ship
back in its present place, according
to report.

IN WORLD STARTS

l 'I lie A (in. Ml., July Hi - tl'i
The w i Id's largest night beacon
light for aviators, ioca'.ed on

in Chicago's loop
snone for- the first time last

night.
Aviators named by mayors of IV

cities locate! within the visibility
of the twin S.oiiu.tpijn ca nd ,vi r
beams watched the first ol ici.il
flushes of the light, to be known as

the 'hicago central aerial bea-
con.'"

TOUt Pl.ANKS lUVltT
(Continued from Page One)

or. Captains Coil in & and Uroene,
who spent P) or la minutes telling
them the details of their duties.

Air Field Too Small
Tho clear impression was left by

the visiting pilots that th- - Me.iford
airport, which hy all who were
broached on tlpv subject, was

to he too small and rough
to take care of such a large propo-sitio-

as the air tour, tleome
who flew, with Kuth Klder

on a hop which end-
ed near the Azores Islands, deckir- -

ed the field to he the smallest lh"
lour had visited and expressed the
hope that Merlford would have a
larger field should the tour ronn
to the Pacific coast ;i a in. Tho
same sentiment was home out hy
William Hrnck. who flew lo Kng-- l

hind and thence to Japan, und by
Harvey Campbell, president of the
Metroil board of commerce, and
originator of the a;r tours, of which
this is the fourth.

Free Lunch Enjoyed
lowe er. anot her impression of

a more pleasant nature was the
report hy many of the pilots uni
passo'iL'ors, that Med ford was on"1

SHOT FATHER Al

rtlSMAKCK, Mo.. July (V
Ada Pi;:s. hivMi schoid
trradtiate. w;(s in the county j'il
at Karminiiton today after police
Mabl she had admitted killiiiK her
stepfather. William Silas Simpt-on-

a i;araue owner and meehflfiii'.
With th Mirl were her mother.

Mrs, William Simpson, and an
uncle, Oscar liieenwahl. who.

police said confessed they had
loaded and corked the shotgun
with which the ejil shot her step-
father.

The e.hl, who cradua'.cd .from
hitrh scboid this sjo Inu. said she',
her mother anil mi'le had planned
fur sonic lime to do away with
Simpson, "to brim; peace into the
family."

According to stories or the trio.
C.jeenwabl and Mi Simpson load-

ed a shotgun a .id gave it to the
girl. They rocked the weapon be-

cause she was unfamiliar with

Ada was then outside while
Mrs. Simpson and Creenwahl rais-- ,
ed a window. They managed to
get Simi'soil UUKtlMpecl ingl.V before
tile open window, where be was
shot in the head by his Mop- -

daughter.
small children of .Mrs.

Sim iso n by her present marriage
were In the home at the;
time. The uncle bad be. 'ii living
in the Simpson home and worked
in Simpson's garage.

The shoot in g brought a crowd
to the Simpson home and effort-t-

track (In- slayer with blood-

hounds were fut Me. Creenwabl
was later arrested on suspicion and
his confession paved the way for
confes-sion- ut the girl and her
mother.

hit by airplane I

July's Biggest Surprise Is at BREIER'S
I 2 Extraordinary Surprises

The value of the plane

TT,
JLlUMtJiy

( ht.ta. July Hi. P)IS NEAR DEAIHN" authorities were In-

formed Starting Tuesday, July 17Until Sold Out

A
of

Spectacular Demonstration
Breier's Leadership in

;0N PPAftiSCO. I

- 1.V1 Tin 2 2 auanes mah
lug i he national air tot were
eady hen early today to tuke

off for ih Pacific northwest.
Stop, be iiwulf ut
iuu. Cal ami ore., un

the P01 LlanU. o

Th planes put on an aeriai
circus here yesterday, ami

at Mills field during
ihe day was estimated at iftl.U'NI.

Chaile.s A. l.iudhergh attended t!w
at fair and piloted the Standard

til and Kichfield Oil company's
big p Lines on a series of flights.

Portland .Meet Air Tour Here
POP.Tl.AND. tire.. July Hi-

Ten Portland airships left for
Med ford before noon today to
greet the 2 plane-- , entered in the
national reliability air tour, which
Is due to arrive at the Poi't '

Portland airport late today.
Portland prepared an elaborate

greeting for the pilots and passen-
gers in the C nan mile trip of t?M

planes. which left Iietrolt I
.fune. e alarms ami whist

to annouiK e the coining of
t he planes half an hour before
their arrival In re.

Tuesday the visiting pilots
be taken for a drive over tic
Columbia rive;- highway, for Inn. h

at the estate of Julius I. Meier.
chairman of the fomnitie which
sponsor, d the bringing of the
our to Portland.

The planes are due to leave for
'Taeoma at a. 111., Wednesday.

SAN FKANC1SCO. July Hi-

national air tour resumed
ills flight this morning from Mills

field, the first of the 22 compel
Ing planes taking off at S o'clock
for, Portland, Ore.

The ri maining pWnes followed
tin iiimerl.al 'order, with mhmte--
intervals.

The fliers expect to make scr--

vice stops today at Corning. Cal..
'muI :.l Med lord. Ore.

r01noV diUVb
hiides, ;

cbsiiiipiigaie and

let us tell you that t 1
should bring the'D

We know of no bigger

Flat Crepe
ot oui astonish- - 1

this iialit silk at $ 1

Your choice of the popular
honey-heiju'- e, iearl (lush.

Anierhmi,
NI-2- YOHK. July tA't

Itabe Kuth hit Iuh 3.'ih home run
of the wiison in thu

of the first game of today's
Uuublcheader with Cleveland.

Jtaync wii in the box for ihe
IndiiinN.

Todny'H honor puts the llubo 0

'J ml (jariK 1! II.
t'hUuKo j;
Itoston

batteries: I! u n k e rifhip
tY"UM': Har. ijmdlt,,

, y.

2nd canw i:. II. K.

Cleveland
vW tnmk ... t 12

CaHei-ie- ilvidlin Harder a

.lutt; Johnson und liennoiiKh

2nd pain II.
Iietroii 11 ! l

Philadelphia tt T

:att'rlcs: Wliih-hil- and Har- -

jjrnvc; Karnshaw, r.ush and

I'11 Ki at Philadelphia:
It. II.

Detroit 2 X 0

Philadelphia :i h l

liatti-ricH- Son ell uuH Woi.dall;
Quinn and C M'hranc.

I'ilKt Kani) It. II. K.

(Cleveland .... ;i i:t
New Vnrk

Jintterlef;: Payne and I..

PipKTtiH and (!rahovnki.
Kanie: It.

JioMtor. ii

Itatteries: Fahcr and
liuffliiK ii nit Hofmanii.

National.
.(,n nninns it, 11.

,,w york '

rinclnnatl 2 ti

itatteries: Cenewbh and II
i)(int,hlH. nm jltr(.rilV

It. II.
P.oNtnn .. :i a

PittsbuiKh
ifn t( Caul Well and

Taylor; Npidirer, Kremer and llar- -

ves.
It. II. i:.

Philadelphia !l I

'hicago U 11

Ilatleries: Miller Wtlloughby.
l.ermon, Walsh and rlan: Plake
and Hart C.on.ab--

lU SKl A U lto I II

(Continued from Pae Onel

(A mile from lirok island Ma-- j

riano became blind. Again they
il rift I'd with the ire and during
their wanderings they saw six air--

planes only about a mile distant,
hue the soviet flier chukhnovsky
from the Krassln was the only one
to se(. them. For - days hey
had not eaten anything. Mariano
felt deiith approaching. He begged
Xappl to place his. hotly aboard thej
llnsslan plane Is the airman should
succeed In landing. Ills .ebbing
life revived when the Krassiu np- -

preached to ph lt them up
AimimlHeii Not Pound.

Tlie K rasNln then pushed on to
rescue the five men commanded!
hy Meutcnant Alfredo Viglicri at
the scene of the disaster. The
group heard the Krassln's Hlrwis:
and sighted her shortly after 1:1 r

P. in. Thursday. They radioed
their position, directing the ship to
them. Smoke signals and rockets
Were sent up by the Viglicri group,
Klve and a half hours after they!
had heard the siren they were safe
aboard the vessel.

The Vlgllerl croup was found to
be well provided with food audi
warm clothing. They had three
pneumatic hunts ready for emerg-
encies, such as the breaking up of
the lee.

The report received In Stock
holm yesterday morning that lioabl
Amundsen and his live companions
had hern pecked up by (he Itns- -

slan Maligln was dis-
credited here. The Maligln has
been hampered by fog and Ice in!
her search for the missing men
and at neon reported her position.'
but sent no wont of having sight-- :

ed any survivors.

BY SPEED BOAT!

SPOKAXC. W.i ii July n
Mrs. Mabel S'ilWceney

wimming hIxmi M'U ftl. off
hnr- at Newman lake, near Spo-- '

k.iue. was run over bv it speed1
I.m..! Sunday and so badly slashed
that she died I'rt minutes late-
The s I boat, driven bv c,
pi 1. n Spokane an--

tomobiu dealer, ;)nd h.uing as
j, assent; Mrs. Piece) and two
o;hrr. l; d.tshtm; up the lake
nnd i;i i did lt d see t he ic

im until alniiist upon her. lb-
turned and dashed bai U lo the
victim and Mrs. Iliegi Jumped
overboaid and assisted Mrs. h

Weeney to the boat. The ictim
was iniiuedtateh" taken I'lit
Il was impossible to stop al! l

met nus be more ha ges

api:i;hpi: w.t-- h . Juiv h;
ing fiint- das of fiantic

I'b wbb h i limaM-- late
yeftei day w hi n i'ho persons w ere

at Pake (.HhiihiH. tmith
of here, the diays Harbor f nest
fire n nation m it Sattv 1111 -

jpioved today. humidity
.gave f Ii s new hope In the
jWulnaull blae. where late esier- -

ilay the fire broke - the ol ni- -

pic highway nt Ihe edge of Hie

$

Vi'' (il'i'cr lici-- tlie largest single onc-rir- c

n'.nni vc luivc ever rciiturcd al.

wic t hue in '

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED
PERFECT QUALITY

Pure Silk Thread Hose

KILLS WIFE AND

2

pdCATKI.I.o. Ida.. July 1. A'

John Allied. 4.'.. fanner of Aber-
deen. 2' miles west of here, shot
and killed his wife ami her brother.
Joseph Kussell. and wounded an-
other bioih"i-in-Ia- last night.

The tragedy, aeeordlng to the de-

tails received here, occurred upon
the Allred ranch, which is three
miles from the town,

Ko lowing the shooting, Allred
made his escape and to-

ward the Crater of the .Moon, the
lava fields and bad lands of the
state. Sheriff J. I. Jenxen of
ft lack foot is at the head of one
povse and Constable'1 ..

of Aberdeen beads a second
posse sea lib ng for Ii 111.

Prom A herd .en it was learned
Allied bad been drinking heavily
throughout the day and returned
to his ranch, where he found his
wire and her two brothers, who
had been summoned by her.

It was stated that as soon as he
entered the house Allied opened
fire upon his wife and her two
brothers, who rushed to her aid.
When he bad emptied his revolver
ii was said that .Mrs. Allred ami,
her young M ot her were dt ad
and Ihe other brother seriouslv
V.nlllKled.

The two Allied daughters, about
PI ami 2 years of age. who were
in tied in anot hi r part of the house,

Into Ihe I'm, hi as their
father dashed from the house.

Advices from Aberdeen were to
the effect the pnss H had Allred
surrounded in lh- lava fields.

is assassinated

today that Yang Chen-llsi-t- .

military governor id' Turkestan.
Iliad been shot to death on July7

hy soldiers of the escort of the
commissioner of lorelgu affairs,

The governor was dist l ibut it:

prizes at the Russian school d'
languages at the time. The assas-jsin-

were reported to have heen u:--

rested.
Chinese tear Unit the assassina-

tion portends ifn outbreak of Iron--
hie in Chinese Turkestan which Is

(believed to he permeated bv soviet
influence.

Death Toll of
the Automobile

IMUlTI.AND. Ore., July Hi. lAh
- Joseph McOinty. of Portland,

was killed and Mrs. J o s e p h
V lieilly was injured seriously

when an automobile, which Mrs.
O Weilly's husband was driving.
collided with a tree o!i the Sandy
boulevard. o'ltetlly was about
to turn when he he,aid an auto-bi-

nnlcle ho u behind and in
veering to the side of the road
his car leaped the curb and ran
into a tret

PKNTH.KTON, ore.. July HI.- --

oJ'i Hick C:,lpus. of Colvilb-- . Wn
an Indian, died here Sunday from
u juries received when si ruck by

!a hit and run driver on the Old
Oregon Trail east of Pendleton.
He was badly cut and received in-

ternal injuries. An inquest will
ho )M',l tonight.

-

CortallN (.hi IHcs
Coli API. IS. ore., July Hi - oPi
Helen Hubiich. lit. only daughicr

of Or. P. ti. luihach. who did
Saturday from a sudden attack of

Is, ptic meningitis, will be buiie.1 in
Portland after fuiu ial sci vices

hi. h w ill be held Tuesday at
in:;pi a. m.

U Tit II F tlllKc b i n ft s
re being San Pic buy

B

tan
55

I

a

ImO
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:
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torney, testifying today at the in

grain rate hearing, said that If mil- -

roads in tint I'nlted Stutf--

opornU-- nx otfici.-ntl- as those in!

Canailu. wheat could ho !hr"I
hore cheuiM'v than In Canada.

(ieury, rejiresenliiiK several farm
organization, offered in evidence
a hlK volume of flKurPH tompaHiiK
operation vostn of American nnd '

Canadian railways. The statistic
were lire pa rod hy Alex VY. I.lnlhi- -

cmn who wiiH unable to take the
titand.

declared the flum es show- -

d that the Canadian railways could
carry wheal to Vancouver, It. i,nr h than tlie railroads

the t'nited Stat.-- side of Ihe:
i i..,. it tn I'orll.'iiid and
Seattle from the producing areas
of the Interior.

Hallway attorneys objected lo '

most of the testimony offered l,y

t v mm it... uiiiml i.ll fore- -

noon.- Kiieh set r figures he in-

troduced was subjected to never'
by K. J.

f Ht. Paul, attorney for the
Qreat Northern railway, who re-

ceived oral. support from all other
railroad attorneys.

Tin-r- were more verna i in o- -

works ilurini; the Ceary lesiimonyj
lhan duriim all ll:e previous tu s- -

Hions of the heariim In Portland.
Time nfier time. It. 11, .Mayer, in- -

terstam .Mimmerc. commissioner
llllerceued io aop tne sioim.

When one of (ieary's unsworn
did not suit the Ht. Iliut aliorney.
he charired the witness with "try-- ;

Iiik to sneak out of i;iviuu an an- -

KW(-r,-

Ijiter the i": rent Northern
in answer to a iidesiion

by thu witness, declared he "win
not in the habit of r.'"iiu; these
thint) out of the air as Is the

After ji Jai'Kfl mi m Iter at
Introduced as exhibits hail

heen KlVen a comli
Madman declared to the

witness:
"Not one word in your exhibits

Hhown what It costs to carry a ton
of freight on an A meriran rail-

road and on a Canadian mad."
tine of lineman's main objec-

tions to the comparisons Iveu In
1h exhibit was that deary did
not mention the la rue amount of
taxes the American railroads have
to pay, whereas the western suc-
tion of the Canadian Pacific rail-
road Is tax free.

I do not think the matter of
tnxes would make any material
ilirferemie In this (niestl(m,"' sahl
iicary, to wntc-- mere was a chorus
of opposition from the railroad

Asked by the Civnt Northern
attorney If the witness could tell
how the Amirh'nn railroads could
bo operated more efficiently, deary
refilled:

"Vou had better aludy how the
C. I It. operates its road. That
would give you an Idea."

Arthur M. tieary, mentioned In
the above dispatch. 1m a native yon
of Jackson county and well known
locally. Hp was born on a ranch
near Griffin Creek, and has been
located hi Portland for the last it

years, where he has been identified
with many farm and rail legisla-
tion Campaigns.

METEOR FALLS

TAf'OM A, Wash., Jult lfi. yp)
A ineteotile co large li- - t

filled the sky for miles nnri tho
sound of its hittln-- ; the earth or
the water wok any from their
sleep, hurled Itself somewhere )n
this vicinity shortly alter midnight
this morning.

POUTI,ANl, Ore., July K..-- V)

A meteorite, visible at Portland
Hhortly utter midnight, was declar-
ed hy several spectators to have
Hgl.ted the sky with a bright red
ntul green hue ami apparentlv to
have Mruck the ground north of
Ihe city.

OVATION I'Olt HOO lilt
(Continued from Km On

din Mrnle t iver, far lip the
w mronton mils. 'riu y spent a
rhort ttme on th" phiza and then
left the island to post- for photog-faphr-

on an adjoining penin-
....... ' noocr laiseu
With the in wspapcimen. but said
lie would have nothing to say
iinont pontics and ismii'n until
otter ho had delivered hts j
Xince speech en August

"The point or major Interest
Ih whether any (Ph ;n. left in
Ihe Itrule." Mr. luoer said with'
n tun lb'. "I fished up here l .

years ago, but I w under whet bo-
nny trout are left, now tbi't the.
president haw been here ''

The candidate w :is Informed
that n new a via ion field was
he, lie conlrUcid r.e.ir Palo Alio
nnd wni Interrogated ns to
whel her he com em plated ma king
nso of ft during his stay in t

"I do not," was the emphatl
reply

Mr. Hoover will remain nt Cedar
Island lndgc until tomorrow nfti"--

atmosphere.

Again! C. J. Breier Offers the
West's Greatest Value!

These hose are the produce of the largest
hosiery mill in the Tinted States makin;; ihis
type of goods. Sold regularly throughout ihe
country hy hetter retail stores at f'2 per pair.
There is not a woman on the Pacific Coast,
"within reach of a Hreier store, that cannot
profit hy' milking a special trip for this item
alone. The saving is so apparent, the value so
great, that hosiery hills can he cut in half hy
huying at breier's lug Hosiery Surprise.

These are .genuine $1.7.1 to .$2.00 values
and now prii-e- at $1 they lieconie the hest and
hiti.nest hosiei-- siu-u-is- ever ol't't'icd.

I'm-- Silk Thread Silk to Ihe
douhle reinl'ori-e- toe and heel. Hi

WASHINGTON1, July It!. (VPi

Suffering from a fraetnr'Ji '.i nil.

the result of walking Into a whirl-

ing airplane propeller, M ft. 1 high
I). Aucliiucloss, who is prominent
socially here and in New York,
was in a critical condition at a

Providence hospital.
Landing at the naval air sta-

tion late yesterday after a short
flight over the clly, Mrs. Auchiii-elos- s

emerged from l ho cabin of
the plane and hurrying- to the
other side, stepped directly into
the orbit of the spinning propeller.

A naval ambulance was hurried
ly summoned and the Injured vom-a-

was rushed lo the hospital. On
the way. rmergem y treatment was
rendered by an army physician at-

tached to Polling field. A blood
transfusion was ordered at once
and I Jr. H. t J. drove gave more
than a pint of his blood in an effort
to save her life.

The physicians said she had but
a remote chance of recovery.

Prior lo her marriage in l !i:(,
Mrs. Auchlncloss was Maya e

Chapovitski. a member of a fam-
ily for the liussian nobility. At
the time of the llnsslan revolu-
tion her family fled to A met lea.
In addition to her social activi-
ties. Mrs. Auchlncloss has l n

prominently ideiitllied with relief
work In the Par KaM. shi' is ;'t;
years of aue.

-

A t.l-- llachill Tim 11.

AM PII.I.O. Tex j,,lv HI .,1V

niaiillo business- men raised Sin,
'""i u hbiu a few minuteS todayfor the purpose of operating the
local club of the Western leaguefor the remainder id' the pes sea-
son. Owners of the club yester
day sunt ndcre.l t hi ii ft. hi. hise to
President Pale dear and agreed to
lake the club bad; ami should, r
itny loss a hove the J n.nnil. i

P an P. n offered to irri- -

I. linn unit acres fiopi Purnt

HOSIERY SALE
heel.

OUR GREATEST
Sale of Summer Silks

They sell "for a song" in this
lucky surprise event

S2.65 to S2.98 Printed Georgette
Del e.hlful "airy, fairy" floral pal terns t 1

various colored la,cki;Tnnids. Thison

top, with
h spliced

$1

The SilR Story
As Told by Mr. Breier, Sr.

with his staff of buyers, writes that he was ex-

ceptionally fortunate 1o pick up these silks and
this hosiery at such phenomenal low prices for
such desiraMe first-ipialit- y merchandise.
He explains that the Mg manufacturers' inven-

tory period was .June 'JStli, and he happened to
he in their place on .June 'JTth. and for a hig
CASH DKAb ihey were WlbbINd TO TALK
I'k'H'K. It was an opportunity that doesn't
happen every day.
Mr. breier figured that with Ihe dist rihution
facilities that ('. .1. breier Co. has through its
hig chain of stores, we could dispose of this
merchandise within a dav or two after it was
placed on sale, bv (!'l(i THK i'KOI'Li:
YALfKS THKY JtAYK XI'A'KU SKKX

hijj.ei-oiioin- should certainly influence women
to lose no time in supplying iheir needs.

Printed Crc pe de Chine
Pegularlv sells at hiiih ;is 'J.oO per vard; t 1
sfK'i'iM'si-- : iMMcr; l
In polka dots, new for;il mid other prints so

popular now. Here's another savin;; which
speaks well for breier's method of

KKsasBiesgaBQiBiBBiaoinaBSriM
u r ---

mi a'
bKI-'OKK- .

ADRIENNE'S
Medforcl National Bank Bldg.

It's Here
This Week's Exclusive Hat-T- he

Week's Smartest

Radium SilkPlain Crepe de Chine
A 1!! DKKIKi; VAI.H:.
at oulv

tv

Spc ting of "values'
this offering alone
women on the "rush."
value anvwhere.

Washable
Here s anonier example
ing economy buys, for

beautiful shades, iucluili.uu' Mack, white, peach.
Mr. y. .1. Ilreicr. who i now in New VorU City
Nile, orchid, navy and flesh.

First Quality--- 12 Mommie

Silk Pongee, 3.Yards SI.00 l.t!l denes value coiuiiinson

a::

bS:

ami
5:;
a;:
n:

S:
o":

all

Department Stores

III l,;,J. ,

Ilcnu-mbo- while v.p have im .impl,. stu. k. ami t ,is- -

o- a lar-:- puirluiso. we il not ituarantve s

that can fill their order... The values
are y, pniniuint-pcl- so alni.wt ihiIm lievahle. that we
eannnt (leiinitely nay how lona supply mil la.
It Ik the policy of V. .1. Iireier Co. in never advertise
a "Spinal" or an event" miles,. e have fair and
adeipuite stork on hand, lint it is almost inipos-slhl-

lor ns to ealnilale exac tly what on,- sales willlie. Coiiined nmnliers shewn hv all the IireierStores QiNiomit to over ,'i,n" vards of silk hctKAsi-- : no t wait to (;i:t von; sii iii--
,Peunse yon may he disappointed.

Sec It in Our Windows IN THE WEST

noon, whi n he win go to Duluth national t.n est.
for ft reception similar to that Cars were not allowed to go
be received today on his nrrlvl through the region until i:tn p. m..
here, where thousands of the w but the greatest din at of the fire
townspeople lined ihn t horonc'i-- j w as t bought passed.
fc.ro over which his nutomobllcj More than imt loggers and

from the Chicago nnrt ers weie balding furiously today to
Northwestern station to the high- - hi ing the blaze under control ahead
way dlnff to the iirule. iuf the af'.riip.un winds,

"

ARTHUR HUBBS, Manager.BliaOBB BOBBBBBBIBS OSIBB1C --fir


